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ANDROSCOOODl lUnR and POOL STUDDS 
STUDY ot the ANALYTICAL DATA 
and 

ADDITIONo~ SODIUM NITRATE 

br 
Wa.lt r A. :La ruoa 
Lniston, Maine 
BOT aber 195.0 
1 . 	 Atter ten da7 passage througb th Pool the ayerase 
aet 1088 ot 45 day B.O . D. Wit . 0 . 37 ppm. , approximate11 
7 .~ . 
2. 	 The sOTeritr of the ad.erae weathe~ pattera ot laat 
summer 18 eTidenoed by the Dixfie14 41••01.e4 oxyg n 
statistics quoted in this report . At North Turner and 
Gull Island Da. oxygen determinat10ns .er ••140 
abo•• two ppm. and 0 . 15 ppm. reapeotl••1,,_ 
s. 	 ~ea.ration 1n the P 1 appears to have b.en higher
than that expeoted with hleb water t_aperature• • 
4 . 	 lor. nine we.k per10d the oxygen detioit (B. O.D.-D. O. ) 
aT.raged 2 .S0 ppm at Kor-th 'l'u:rner . The cletio1t at the 
Gult I.lanA Dam waa ' .30 ppm. 
5. 	 The »eth71eneSlue stabil1ty teat on water eamp1e4 tram 
the Lewlston Oanal was higher than that indio.tea b" 
th 418801ve4 0X1sen &Da11•••• 
6. 	 HydroS_A Su1ph14e was preseat at the two Dama La T8.1!1­
lag oonoentrat1ona tor about .1% weeks . On July 1',
anal"sis indioated 1. 00 pp . ; the high. , tor ••••1"81 
year• • 
'1 . 	 11.... hun(!r d and niaet••n tons ot Sod1 IIItrate 'Were 
added to the water in the Pool . lour hundred and twenty­
nlDe 	tons .ore released bet.e•• ml10 1 . 5 and 0 . 60 . 
8 . 	 Stor S8 lagoons at Jal. Ma1n~and Berlin. New Ramp hir 
wer_ utenal••17 .mployed thl yoar . Clay 11nl1l18 he•• 
been 1n t_11.4 and the seepaso at lay haa be.n eliminated 
and oonalderably r duoed at B rliD. The 1&800. at lar 
was tilled to oapaoitJ on Ootober 8 TO n4 tor two we.k.,
tb alaoharge quota. had to be re pportloned . 
ANDROSCOGGIN RIVER anA POOL STATIONS 
Thi. seetion ot the Annu 1 aeport contain. 
the result. ot a studr ot the aaalytloal and 
test data obta1n~ t~ water sampled a\ .arious location. 
in the Andro.oogln rI'ft~ and Pool. Fl•• 4aJ Biological Oxygen 
Demands, 0X1se. Defioienoie., aeaerat1on, ~t~lene Blue 
$tabl11ti•• and Hydrogen Sulphide are 40 cr1bed. Data relatlug 
to the ,addItIon ot sodium nItrate, ae ot re~ention lagoona 
and •••page trom the lagoona are lncluded . A period ot Dine 
weeka was chosen tor a oompar1aon ot tho B.O.D•• D.O. aa4 
O.C.P. data . 
The bloloSical 0xrgea demanda of the riYer 
water .ere u8uallT lower. than those re­
ported tor the preYlou. five year • The low pollutio~ 10&4 was 
the ohier factor ut high water '-lIP raturea with the result­
ant 1norea.ed rat. ot ai.rob1al oxIdat1on ...re a cOJltrlbu\ina 
1ntluenoe . Only a emall decrease in I.O.D . wal recorded be­
t..an North Turne7 Bridse and Turner Center Bridge, the 4e­
crease in dissolved oxygen and the a... rage oxygen deflcit at 
Turner Cent r .ar. larger th a that recorded tor North Turn.r . 
The t1me ot passage betwe.n the.e two stations was abou~ two 
4a71 . There 1s considerable reaerat10n just south of liorth 
Turner Bri4ge and the Nezinacott ri.... r oontributed emall 
amount ot dl••olve4 oxygen. Thes. taeta ppe.r to support 
the bel1et that in this are. the Ben'lhal deposite' are aJl 
important contributor to oxrgea demanA . 
The reduotion in B.O.D. during the ten 487 palsage 
'hrougb. the pond was very small; the aTeras- decrease tor 
the nine week perioa was O . 3~ p .p •• • The average detlcit, 
however, was 1.5 p.p.m. larger at Gull Island Dm than 1t 
was at North Turner Bridge . 
NORTH TURNER BRIDGE 
'fear B.O.D. ppm D.O. ppm OxygeA ppm dotlo1t 
9 .eek aver. 9 week aver . 9 ..eek avor . 
1956 4r . 80 2.00 2. 80 
1950: 6 . 01 5.M 0 . 1'1 
1953 5 . 16 1 . 75 ' . 01 
1952* 5.93 1 . 53 4 • .0 
1951* 8 . 22 2.46 5." 
1950* 6.79 ! . QO 3 . 90 
TURBii CENTRa SlUDGE 
195~ 4 . 18 0 .'19 3 . 34 
1954x 5. eg 4 . 81 0 . 68 
1953 ' . 9'1 1 . 02 3.75 
1952* 5 . 5~ O.Sl 5 . 22 
1951* 6.97 5 . 63 1." 1950· 5 . 90 1.41 4..49 
GULF ISLlJro DAM 
1955 4.,3 0 . 15 ' . 30 
195"* 3.9'1 1 . 17 2 . 80 
1953 ! . 63 0 . 2' 3 . 39 
1952* 7 . 36 0.09 7 . 27 
1951* 6 . 82 0 . 13 6 . 69 
1950· 6 . 05 0 . 12 5 . 93 
x Eight week aTar s. 
• Weekly 'ata only 
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'-- -­ TABLE 	 O.D. #1 
B.O.D. and Oxygen Det1o!t· 
NORTH TURNER BRIDGE Tt)'l;UqER CEN'l'lQ( ERIDG.! 
Dat. B. O.D . D. O. Deticit D. O.D. D.O. Detioit 
p.p .m. p . p.m. p .p.m. p . p . p . p . m. p .p . m • • 
.,J'ulJ 6 . 06 	 2 . 5'1 4 . 50 1 . '13 2 . '173.'"14 4 . ~ 1.57 3 . 61 . 88 0 . 18 4 . '10 
21 • • 38 0 . 90 3.48 4 . 00 0 . 23 3." 
28 • • 65 0 . 67 3 . 98 3 . 66 0 . 16 3 . 50 
Aug. 4 . 06 1 . 41 2. 61 	 2 . 29 0 . 30 1 . 9t•11 3 . 1.5 1. 5 1 . 56 	 • • 36 0 ."1 3 . 95 
18 3 . 88 3 . 95 . 0 . 0'1 	 2. 99 2.38 0 . 67 
2& 4 . 4:& 1 . 82 2 . &4 	 3 . 52 0 . '12 2 . 00 
Sept . 	 1 7. 58? 2 . 88 4 . 76 '1 . 151 1 . 05 &. 10 
9 week 

ayer.g_ " . 80 2 . 00 2 . 80 4. 13 0 . 79 3 . 3' 

Gult Island Dam 
l,)ate B.O .D. D.O . Detioi' 
p . p . m. p . p . lI. p . p . • 
lul,. 14 ~ . 93 0 . 03 5 . 90 
21 	 7 . 10 0 . 01 7. 03 
28 	 4 . 62 0 . 0" 4 . 58 
,Aug . 3 . 15 0 . 09 3 . 06 
11 	 2 . 08 0.11 1 . 9' 
18 	 5 . 52 0. 19 3 . 33 
25 	 3 . 36 0 . 11 3 . 25 
Sept . 	 1 6 . '15' 0 . 45 6 . 30 





averag. 4 •• 3 0 . 1& 4 . 80 

*Average determination tor ••k 
j-b 
TABLE B.O.D . III 
BIOLOGICAL OXYGE D.~ 
20°C 
Date North Turner Turner Center Gult leland Lew1ston 
B!'1dge Bridge D 
p.p. p .p .m. p . p .m. p . p •• • • 
April 2S 4. 40 5.55 4 . 75 " . 70 
Me;, 5 4 . 30 4 . 6$ 2 . 60 3 .15 
12 4 . 20 3 . 95 2. 70 3 . 50 
19 4 . 05 3 . 20 3 . 10 2 . 95 
26 4 . 24 3 . '15 3.90 3 . 36 
June S 3.30 ~.15 5 . 15 3 . 26 
9 3 . 4-5 3 . 30 3. 36 2. 70 
16 2 . '10 2.4:5 4 . 90 4 . 5'1 
23 3 . 8'1 4 . 90 1 . 60 I . d 
30 5 . 80 ".84 3. 58 5 . 1 
July '1 6.06 4: . 50 5 . 82 . 00 
14 " . 98 4 . 88 5.93 6 . 10 
21 4 . 38 4 . 00 7. 10 6 . 92 
28 4 . 65 3.66 4 . 62 6 . 17 (2) 
,Aug . 4 . 06 2 . 29 3 . 15 5 . 60 ~2)11 3. 15 4.36 2 . 08 3 . 50 2) 
18 3 . S8 2.99 3.52 3 . 70 ~2)85 4.'" 3.32 3.36 3 . 43 8) 
sept . 1 7 . 58 '1 . 15 6.'15 4 . 10 pa)
8 3.37 3.23 3 . 3' 2 . 08 2) 
15 5 . 60 4 . '14 2 . 86 3 . 02 ( 2) 
82 7. 56 5.45 1 . 26 1 . 7'1 
,29 6 . 66 5 . 60 
r 2 . 76 3 . 14 
Oat. 6 8 . 2' 6.90 •• 04 3.'''' 13 6.60 6.60 3.40 5. 35 
Numbers in parenthesis 1n61oate the number ot det rm1nat1ona 
made dur1ng the ••ek; tigure 18 the av.rag of th determ1nat1ons . 
• • 
TABLE o.c.P. til 
Oxyg n oonsumed rrom Permanganate 
and 
Dls801v d Oxygen. Daily averages . 
nORTH TURNER BRIDGE 	 TUliNEB CENTER BhIDGJi: 
Date A'YeX' . Av r . Date A'Yer . Aver. 

Week O. C.p . D. O. We.k G.C. P. D. O. 

Ending p .p.m. p.p.m. Ending p . p . m. p . p . • 

lull 9 65 . '1 2. 53 Jul,. 11 57 . 4 0 . 9'1 
16 6'1 . 1 1 . 62 1B 67 . 0 0 . 19 
23 69 . 9 0 . '12 25 68 . 5 0 . 16 
30 62 . ' 0 . 85 Aug . 1 63. 1 0. 2' 
AUS · 8 56.1 1 . 48 Aua· e 55 . 7 0. 26 
13 46 . 3 1 . 59 15 46 . 8 l . Ol 
20 46. 8 4 . 33 22 42 . 1 2. 12 
27 51. ' 2 . 06 29 51 . 4 0 . 5'1 
Sept. 3 4t8 . 8 2 . 26 	 Sept . 5 4.5 . 6 0 . 95 
Nine ••k in. ..ek 
Average 3'-. 2 1.94 A erage 55 . ~ o.,a 
QULF 	 ISLAND DIJ.i 
De'. Aver. A'Yer . Week O.C.F . D.O. 

End 1 p . p. p.p . 

lull 	18 57 . '1 0 . 0 

25 61 . ' 0.06 

Aug. 1 65 . 5 0 . 05 
8 60 . 1 0 . 09 
15 48 . 4 0 . 15 
al 42 . 0 0 . 15 
29 43 . 2 0.2 
Sept . rs 42 . 8 0 . 30 
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Determinations ot the O.O.F. ot the river 
water were made • oh week day through th& 
Bummer IlOnt.ha Oil aampl.. taken trom Twin 8tate. R\lmtord C _ter t 
DIxfIeld, lay nd Ch1shola. Analyses were made on fiv. days per 
w••k ou water taken at North Turn r and Turner Center Bridgea, 
several 100 tlona in the Pool, Gult Island and D.er Rlp. Dama, 
and Lewiston Oanal . 
The decrease in the total o.c.P. during 
passage ot the water through the Pool was les than th t ot some 
pre.,loua Bummer. but 'he peroentage 4••rea.& wh11 not large maJ 
indioate 80me lucre ae in aenthal aotivity aa4 h7drogen aulphid 
produotio • 
Total o.c.P. value. were ~elatlvelJ high in 
the Pool duriD8 lul,.. and were diffioult to reduoe. Reduotion 1a 
pollution load odld not produce an immediate lowering ot demand, 
the lag was JI ch 1n exceS8 of the time ot P Bsage taotor . 0"\1­
aately. a sudden increase in riTer flow nd a somewhat lower 
water temperature assisted in speeding up the r auotion of the 
o.C.P. 
The o.C.P. method a8 employe' a in thia 
year to .at t the seepage of waste sulphlt liquor from the 
lagoon at B rlln. New Hampsh1re. 
b3 
TABLE O.C.F. ;J 8 
OXIGEN CONSUMED trom PERMjBGJNATE 
an4 
DISSOLVED OXIGRN 




Dal17 Dail,. Daily Daily D 11,. Da117 

Average Averase Average ATerage Average Aver. 

O.C.P D.O. O.C.P. D.O. O.C.F. D.O. 

p.p... p . p.m. p.p . m. p.p ••• p.p.m. p.p,m, 

57.2 56 . & 0.72 51.8 
li.T.B. • T"C,B, T.e.B. - .G.I.D, .T.I. - a.I,D. 

Dai11 Dai17 Dal1,. Dail,. Dei17 Daill 

AT.rage Ayerage average Average ATer ,e average
O.C.P. D.O. 0.0.1'. D.O. o.e.p. D.O. 
p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.lIl . p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.JI . 
1.9 1.22 :5.5 O. fS8 5." l . 8() 
The probable average rea.ration in tbe Pool tor 
a given period may be approx ted by 0 loulationa 
Involv1nc a.c.p . , D.O., and nitrate oXT n. A nine .e. period wa. 
ohoeen tor stud,.. ConAitiona were fairly ste.bl moat of the tl 
but on. Budden riae in flow reduoed th GauraoJ or the caloulatlona . 
F 
1. ATeraae daily 1088 ot D.O. 1,80pp
2. Ayer ,_ 4.11, nitrate oxygen dde4 ~pp. 
3. fotal Oxysen a~.11.bl. 2.35 ppm 
4. . ATeras. O.C.P. decre• .,. per day ~.-4r' ppa 
~. ATer ge oxygen aTal1able per 4a7 ~ ppm
6 . Average OXYS bJ re••ratlon ~ pp 
7. Ayerage river tlow during period 2540 o.t.. 6. U.T./D 
a. Indioatet oxygen I in 21 TfD 
9. Batlmate' gain ot 0XTgen per dar due to reaer_tlon 
tor the entIre Pool durlD& period. cho••a .ere in 

Tone per 481', 

1955 21, 1955 e. 1951 23. 19.' 12, 
1954 22, 1958 1', 1950 la, 1949 16, 
Eight period a'Yerqe 1'1 Toaa oxygen per dar. 
The probable reaeration f1gure tor the 1955 
seaSOD 18 so awhat hIgher thaD wa expeoted wlth 8uch hish 
water temperature•• On the basie ot the•• data rea.ration 
1~ the Pool added about three p.p.m. of 41. cIvet oxygen. 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN~ The dissolved oxygen oontent ot the ri.er 
water durinc Jult ant the firat week ot 
Augu8t .a. very low at all test station exoept nell's Ioe 
House, Twin Stat. and Lisbon Falls. High temp ratures in­
creased miorobial aotlvltT and decreased the ability ot the 
water to absorb oxygen . The ozrsen d&ticlt at times was very 
pronounoed. 
Conditions at the prinoipal sampllns 
statioDs ~ be eummarised as; 
(1) Twj.n fltate. !he d1 • .o1..4 oxygen present 1n the 
water at thia 100at10n 1s usuallJ 
quite high when expressed .a p_p .m. Tn pollution 
load, how.TOr, usuallJ 18 relat1velJ h1Sh but 1Jl­
suffi.ient t1me has elap.ed tor auoh r~duotlon ot 
oxygen or load b7 miorob1al activity_ For the. 
reasons the 41••01.84 oxrgen .140 W68 lea8 thea 
&. 00 p .p.m. 
(2) 	 Rwutord Cen\er; . From July 10 to August 11 41a­
sol••d oxygen s ldon 8%0••4e4 
3. 0 	p.p.m. On the d~8 when the D.O. at this 
was 
loeatlo~~ ver'1 low the water w.a almo.t d.,,014 of 
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(3) D1xtltld ., The 41 801ve4 oxygen oontent at thl. 
station usually was below 3. 0 p .p •• • 
from luly 10 to AUgust 10 . The oontr at b.twe.n 
6 . 20 p .p.m. 
Dixfield, Maine . 
Humber or DaY8 D.O. aeported
Bel ••00 p .p •• 
5'1 da,.. 1952 18 daTa 
o day. 1901 21 daya 
:SO days 1950 i daTa 
The aeverity ot the 1955 season mar be 
evaluated trom the data above and trom the taot that 
the pollutien tactor was the loweat of any ,ear with 
the exception of 1954. 
(4) IV gel Cni.holm. lor about one month (Ju17) the 
river water waa elmost anaerobio 
aa it flowed by these two aamp11nc atations, and 
.eldo. 8xcee4e4 2. 5 p.p.m. durine the Buccaedine 
tour weeks. 
(5) 	 North IYrn'l Ir1Ag. The tlme ot pass ,. from 
ChI holm to NQrth Turner Bridi_ 
1. about twel.... hour at nor 1 summer tlo••• The 
418.01.e4 0%78e d'eterm1nations trequ.nt17 are allgb.tlr 
higher \b.an those at Chisholm 4ue to turbu18D.o. 1J1 
aome sections . 
Di••olTe4 oxygen w e1do abo," 
~ . oo ppm tter July 1 and to~ moa' ot the .ummer •• 
muoh bela. 2. 5 ppm . The 4&117 averas•• at this s tatio 
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tor th el~ht or nine .eek per10d eho.en tor re­
aerat10n studies durlna the past S.Ten year. are, 
1955 1.94 p.p.m. 1951 2 . 84. p.p.m. 
1954. 5 . 84. p.p .m. 19tiO 3 . 4.3 p.p.m. 
1963 1.'15 p.p.m. 1949 2 . 00 p.p.m. 
1958 1 . -i9 p . p.m. 
Six year aver e (omit lt~) 2 . 24 p.p.m. 
Seven year Average 2.'15 p.p.m. 
(6) Gulf leland Rams ~rom th first of July to Ootober 
the rlTer water seldom oontained 
more than 0 . 2 ppm and tor &everal .eeks lea8 t n 
0.1 ppm. Previoua average. tor oompar tive iShi or 
n1ne week periods are; 
1955 0 . 1'1 p.p.m. 1952 0 .0 p.p.m. 
1954 1.17 p . p.m. 1961 o.1S . rI . • 
1953 0.24 ~ .p.m. 1950 0 . 12 p.p.m. 
When oomparing the.e dat the low pollution ~aotor 
or 1965 (alao 1954) must be oon81dured. 
(9) Lewl!,on. The inorement ot d18801v.4 ox,rS between 
Deer Rips D and ~ew18to wa. 8utfioient 
to eliminate any hydrogen u1phlde and to provide a 
am 11 inorease. h "piok-up " of oxygen beoame more 
notioeable after July 6. In th1s seotion of the r1v.r 
the bed 1s very rocky and within lim1ts the lower 
flows re more turbulent. 
(8) L1,bon lall.. In reoent years tbe riTer water bet•••n 
Lewiston and Ll bon Fall, ha, reooTere4 
a large peroentage of di8solve4 oxygen u8ual17 muoh 
in 8xoe. of the biologioal oxyg n demand. Thi. year 
was 
was no exception . The loweat D. O. r o~. ~ 4 . 90 p p.m. 
o. Aucu , 1 when the S.O.D. was ' .81 pp and the 
temperature 25 . eoC. The percentas. oxygen e.\uratlOG 
was 60 ~I • relatively 800d figure tor ~'r 
condItions. 
Jietb,yleae Blue S\abl11tle I At Gulf Island Vall the methyle... 
blue stabilities .ere y ry lew 
during moat or the 8~.r. On. interesting teature ot thi. 
years experienoe 1s the remarkable improvement In8tabl11t,~ 
the w te% as it passed from Gulf leland D to the Che.tnut 
Street britt sampling stat10.. This notic able ImproTement 
began on August 11x and remained tor the rest ot the coutrol 
sealOIl. The moat probable exple.nat1oa appears to be tbat the 
oxygen sag poInt mOTed northward to Gulf I_lend D about 
August _1%, and that re Oyerr in stab1l1t7 •• rapid speo1all, 
after the w tar pas••' Deer Rips Dam. 
Anal7tloal teate reveale' th$ pre••aoe of 
bydrogen sulphide at Gulf Island on JulJ , . 
Olfaotory ob.e~tlon. indioated tha~ trace. ere present at 
least one week earlier. The maximum oon entratioll tound by 
analysis was 1 . 0 ppm on July 14 at Deer Hipe Dam. Ia pre~lou. 
7ear similar oonoentrations at Gulf Island Dam u8ual17ha~ 
given po ltlvo tests and a lower sulphide oontent at Lew1 ton. 
This •• son almost all of the Lew1ston tea'. wer negat1ve an4 
the tew positive. consisted ot allsh' trace • Teats made tor 
hrdrogen sulphIde OD water sampled 1n the Pool re~••le4 t t 
1t wee present only in the r glen b ok or the Dam. OIll7 ..e7!f 
a1igbt traoe amounts ere found above ml1. 0 . 5. 
•. ':"T!iYl.L:r.:. B..X~ ...,T•.d.dTY 
Duys l:!OC 
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o 2'5 :.0 10 I', 2~ ;!. 10 I~ 20 25 30 10 I~ 20 2~ 30 10 15 20 25 JCr.( JULY ... ""UST SEPTEMBER 
YEAR OF 191955 
-l 
Androsooggin River Water 
Hydrogen Sulphide
(Positive tests only) 
Dat. o,I.D. Deer Rips Date O.I.D. Deer Rip.
H2S li2S HIS ReS 
ppm ppm pp ppm 
July 0.10 0.10 AUl . , 0.1 O . ~&; 
0.10 1 . 00 8 0 . 30 0 . 25 
0.92 0.9'1 9 .0.10 0 . 20 
O.6~ 0." 11 0.10 0 . 05 O. O. lIS traoe 0 . 00 
'" 
O . ,,~ O. 17 trace 0 . 00 
Ii:!') ~ • 0." O. 19 0 . 00 trace,. ,-. 
~1Ie. • , 0 . 73 0 . 54 2'1 trace 0 . 00 
Fly. hundred and nineteen ton. ot Bodina 
nitrate. re dded to the river tro. or 
south ot Turner Cent r ridge . Addition 
W S 8tarted on July 6 and oompleted oa September 8. Owing 
to hull leakage the largo boat was not available until 
July 1.5 and nin t,. tons sodium nitrate were depos1ted tr 
Turn r Center Bridge . lour hundr d and twentY-nia. ton. were 
added to the water usually in the region between mile 1. 5 and 
mile 0 . 75 . 
13 
Table iN- l 
Location ot Disoh rge 
o~ 
SOdium Nitr t. 
to 













8 T.O .B. e 5 
9 T.C.B. 15 15 
11 f.C.B. 15 15 
12 T.e.B. 10 10 
13 T.e.B. 10 10 
l" T.C.B. 15 15 
15 1 teo 1 . 5 10 10 
16 1 to 1.21 
1 . 85 to 1 . 5 
6 
:5 
18 0 . '5 to 1 
1 to 1.2lS 
1. 25 to 1 . 5 "
, 
IS 1& 
19 0 . '5 to 1 
1 to 1.85 







0 . '15 to 1 
1 to 1 . 25 
1 . 21 to 1 . 5 
0 . '15 to 1 
1 to 1 . 85 











Table 'B-1 (oontlnued A) 

Date Looation Sodium )l1tret.
1950 Mile' 'lona Total Ton. 
July 22 	 0 . 75 to 1 
1 to 1 . 80 	 •, 
1. 2& to 1. D 4- 1" 
23 G. 5 to 0.'115 ,0 . '5 to 1 
1 to 1 . 25 2 1.. 
25 0.'6 to 1 
1 . 5 to 1 . '115 	 4: I 
28 	 0 . 5 t4 0 . '5 15 
O.'1tS t.o 1 a 20 
2' 0.5 to 0 . 75 I 
0. '1' to 1 	 10 
1 to 1 . 20 	 5 20 
30 	 0.15 to 0 . 75 lS 

0.'5 t 1 
 •1 to 1.85 10 20 
Aug. 1 0.15 to 0 . 75 I 
0 . '15 to 1 Ii 
1 to 1 . S& I 15 
0 . 5 to 0 . 75 lS 
0 . '5 to 1 &5 
1 to 1 . 8 11 
3 1 to 1 . 815 10 
1.85 to 1.5 	 IS 15 
0.'15 to 1 0 
1 to 1 . 26 10 15 
6 	 O.IS to 0.76 I 
0 . '5 to 1 5 
1 to 1. 28 I 15 
0.$ to 0 . 75 I 
1 to 0.'15 10 15 
8 	 0 . 6 to Q. 75 5 
0. '16 to 1 	 10 18 
9 	 0 . 5 to 0 . 715 5 
IS0." to 1 




Table " -1 ( oont inue4 B) 

Date Looation Sodiwa Nitrate 

1935 1I11e I Tone Total Ton. 
Aug. 10 0 . 5 to 0.'15 5 
0 . '15 to 1 	 5 10 
0 . 5 to 0 . 75 15 
0. '5 to 1 5 10 
13 	 0 . 5 to 0 . '15 5 
0 . '5 to 1 S 10 
15 0 . '15 to 1 10 10 
1'1 0 . 5 to 0. '15 10 10 
19 	 0 . 5 to 0 . '15 5 5 
22 	 0 . 5 to 0 . '15 8 8 
2' 0 . 5 to 0 . '15 e 8 
2& 0 . 5 to 0 . '15 8 8 
27 0.5 to 0 . '15 ..,o '5 ",0 1 	 8 
29 	 0 . 1 to 0 . 75 4 
O.'1t5 to 1 ~ a 
31 	 0 . 5 to 0 . 75 
0 . 75 to 1 	 .. 8 " 
Sept. a 0 . 5 to 0.'15 
" 0 . '11 to 1 	 4 a 
3 	 0 . 6 to 0 . '15 ~ 
0 . '5 to 1 	 8
" 
6 	 0.5 to 0.'15 

0.'15 to 1 S 

1 to 1.86 S 

8 	 1 to 1 . 21 S 
1.26 to 1 . 8 	 3.5 




- l-A 21. 
-1-B 3 
1955 Total 519 tona 
Table ;, liB 

Sodium Nltrat Oa84 

























34 . 1 
43 . 0 
33. 0 
B. 9 
4 . 9 
e.l 
".'1 
0 . 41 
0 . '19 
1 . 0 









,~ . O 
30 . 0 
6." 
4 . 3 




20 25 12.5 1 . 8 0 . 1'1 Z 
27 31l 16 . 0 B. 3 0 . 35 4 
Sept . 3 32 16.0 2.3 0 . 28 
10 19 9.5 1." 0 •• 3 " a 
• a8 WIling unitorm dlstrlbutloll through ••".a 4a1 • 
Nltral, A8Akllil. Teats tor the nitrate oontent on river 
water at the Gult Island Dam .ere nesatlve . 
A few spot te.te at mile 0 . 5 re also negative . The nitrate 
appeared to have a very short l1t. under Gondltlone hioh 
8X~st d this. er. The moat prob b1e xplan tlon 18 that 
muoh ot the nitrate r aoted oh mloallJ with hydrogen sulph1de . 
The lagoon t Jay, MaIne ••• p rtlallJ linea 
with a speoial 01 y- sand-tetr phosph te COTer­
ing early in 1954. Tbla linin! appeared to be 
very sBtlataotor, and the clay blaDket was extended to the top 
of the lagoon during the Spring of 1955 . Con.ider ble ork also 
was done to proteot the 1 @OOD trom sudden run-ott . The l1nina 
reduoe' the capac1ty ot the lagoon to abou ninet•• 1110n 
allon• • Th1. lasooD now appears to b tisht and t at well. 
in410ate no seepace. During the er there were o · 1&410&t10 
ot very ali@ht ••epage to the river, no doubt trom eoil con­
taminated in previous years. 
The exteneiTe dalUfige to the larse 1qool1 t 
Berlin, Ne. Hampshire which was oaused by the hurricane durlna 
September 1954, was repaired last Spring. The southern section 
of the lagoon was lined with clay, and a••page to th r1ver 
was oo~lderabll leas than in previous year•• 
Discbarge or sulphite waste l1quor to the lagoon 
at iTer. Maine was oommenoe4 lilonday, lun.e 27,1955 and oontinue' 
until Ootober 7. 195~ hen th. level ot the liquor in the lagoon 
was ubout 1.5 inch.8 trom the top or the core wall. Int rna'1onal 
Paper Company did not ahut down tor the week ot Jul1 4, 1965 . 
The period ot uBetulnen8 of this lagoon was extended br outttns 
sulphite pulp production to about tour hun4red tona per week tor 
seyeral week••. 
Owing to a Tery rapid r1se 1a river tlow Inter· 
natiollEll Paper Compan,- was permitted to disoharse one hundred 
and titteen equivalent tone or liquor in addit10n to the usual 
deoree allowana. tor the period August 15 and 16. 
Aoting on the reoommendatiQn ot the A4minl trator 
the three comp~nio8 agreed voluntarily to aooept restriction. ot 
disoharge ot sulph1te waste liquor to tbe 1'1••1" beyond the pe.riod 
stated in the 1948 Dear ••• Thi$ proce4ure b•• b.en employe' in 
some preT10ua yearl. However, a new s1tuat1on arose dna to the 
taat that on Ootober 7, the lagoon at lay, Maine wal tilled to 
capacity. ~he oondition had be~n anticip&te4 and about =14 
September the three 00 paniel agreed t.hat ahould reatr1otloa. 
extend beyond the dar when the laeoon ahould not ~cel.. waat. 
liquor, then whatever .eekly quota. a a8 19a.' tbe alloo&t10n 
alllOIlg 	the. wou14 'be 
e . Br WJl Comp&J17 ,&~ 

'b . Oxtor4 Paper CompanJ 3~ 

o. 	 International Paper 
Company 15~ 
Hestriotlons were in ettect until 7:00 A.M. Ootober 21, 1955. 
From Ootober 10 to 20 inclusiv. discharge quotas ere all oat d 
in the peroentsges listed above. 
In orier to protect the lagoon t Jay, 
pos 1ble 4..age from sud4en preoipitation. perm1s ion wae granted 
to r.l•••• to the rl~r at a uniform rat one and one-halt milliQA 
sallon. ot waste lIquor bet•• JL Ootober 2'1, ' 7: 00 A.M. and Ooto}) r 31 .~ 
4:00 F.U. Ow1ng to 4 rapid Inc~ea&. in flOW, the disoharge wae 
inoreased to nine hUAdred thousan4 g lions per 4ay oommenoing at 
2:00 P.M. October Sl and oontinulng at that r t until the remain­
ins 8txte D nd one-halt ml11ioD gallons ot _. t. liquor was re­
leasea to tbe riT8r . 
Brown Compaay began pumping _ ate sulphite liquor 
to the lagoon at Berlin, New Hampahlre on lUll. 8' and oontinue' 
to do so 4uina the period ot oontrol . At oertain tim•• when 
disoharge to the river from produotion was 1.8S than t t per­
mitted by quota, liquor W8,8 rel a8 d trom the lagoon to an UlOun' 
that approaohed but dld not exoeed the detloIeao7 . 
Dur1na thel.at • ek In July, Brown Co panJ otti­
01a1. request d the Administrator to tudl their proposal Goaeern­
Ing .. change ot prooedure In operatin the l& oon in order to 
inor a • their etteotlT. cap.oit, . i.fly.
1. 	 Chanae. 1n plant oper tiona now de p08 Ible th 
418ohar,8 to the lagoon ot liquor oontainins about 
l~ total so11d • 
2 . 	 Waste sulphite liquor now in the 1a8oon bad .. 
total 1011d8 oontent ot about ,_. 
3. 	!he large lagoon contains thr•••eparate poole . 
4 . 	The .e.page trom the la800n is small until a 
level ot 9.5 teet is at~aIn.4. This lovel should 
be reaohed within a f.ew week•• 
Therefore, e. benefit would acorue to Brown OODlPal1J' it tbey should 
pump strong liquor to the upper pool in the lagoon and relea•• 
weak liquor , trom the lower pool to the river. in 8uoh quantit1es 
that, when added to the amount ot dl.c arge direot to the river 
and seepage to the r1ver, the total would not xc.ad the quota. 
Brown OompanY ~ ad to lnsta~l adequa~. controls and test to 
permit ocurate determination or the liquo% ent ring the lagoon 
and the "olume ~nd total solids of the liquor leaving the la,;oon. 
;~t.r disoussing this proposal wIth the Oxford 
Paper Compeny the A4~lnlstrator approved ot thl new proce4~e . 
It 	was put into eftect during the week b gllUll~ August t1rs' . 
Seepage trom this lagoon appr~x1mated thre ton. 
equivalent per dar through AUgust and Sept6mber and Brown Oamp.., 
deduoted t'Wenty-one tons from th ir share of the weekly quota . 
Eelease ot the stored liquor to river begaJ1 at 
7:00 A.M. Thursday. October 27. at 8Uoh a rate that the total 
discharge of production and lagoon liquor hall not eso••4 tour 
hundred and thIrty tone per day. Owing to a rapid Increase ot 
river flow the Administrator changed tbe tot~l di.charge to tlye 
hundred tons tor November first, tour hundred seTenty. tlye ton. 
tor the seoond and third . From November fourth andaubsequentlJ 
the rate wa. tour hundred thirty-tive tone per tw nty-tourohour • • 
